
Reafons for the Inditement ofthe D. of York, ptfentedto the Grand fury ^Middle- 
iex, Saturday, June 26. 80. By the Per Jons hereunder Named, 

L UHll Ecaufe the i^th. Car, id, when an A£t was made to throw1 

Popifli Kecufants out of all Offices and Places of Trull: The 

Duke of TorA. did lay down leveral great Offices and Places 
(as Lord High Admiral, of Englandy Generaliffimo of all his Majelties For- 
ces both by Land and Sea ^ Governour of the Cinque Ports; and divers 
others ) thereby to avoid the Punifhment of th^t Law againft Papifts. 

1L ^oth. Car. id. When an A6t was made to dilable Papifts from fit- 
ting in either Houfe of Parliament; There was a Erovifo inferred in that 

Adi, That it jhould not extend to the Duke of York : On purpofe to lave 
his Right of fitting in the Lords Houfe • though he refufeth to take thofe 

Oathes which the Proteftant Peers ought to do. 
111. That his Majefty in his Speech March ,6. the ^i.year of his Reign, 

doth give for a Reafon to the Parliament, why he fent his Brother out of 
England . becaule he would leave no man room to fay^ that he had not 

removed all caufe which might influence him to Popilh Counfels. 
IV'. That there have been divers Letters read in both Houfes of Par- 

Lament, and at the fecret Committees of both Houfes from feveral Car- 

dinals and others at (^ome-and alio from other Eopijh Biflhops and Agents 
of the P ope, in other Forreign parts, which do apparently fliew the great 

correfpondericys between the D. of T. and the Tope. And how the Pope 
could not choofe but weep for joy, at the reading of lome ol the Dukes 
Tetters, and what great fatisfa£tion it was to the Tope to hear the D. was 

advanced to the Cath,_ Religion. That the Tqpe has granted TreeYs to the 
D. fent him Deads, ample Indulgences, with much more to this purpofe. 

V. That the whole Houle of Commons hath declared him to be a 
Tapijl in their Votes, Sunday, Mpril 6th. i6yy. Refolved, nemine contra- 

\ dicente, Cfjat tlje 3Dufte of being a paptlf, anti tf»e Jiopeg of Stg coming fucfi to tije 
Crolom,5a0 giiien tSc greateit countenance anti incouragement to tije ptefent Confpitatp anO 
SDeiigneg of t^e fapiif^ again® tSe ^ing anti ^jotettant aaeligion^^   What this 

Confpiracy and Defign is, will appear by a Declaration of both Houfes 
of Parliament, Mkrc/? 25. 79. SHefoIUeti, Kemine cpntradkente, fip tge 5loiti0 spiritual 
anti temporal* anO Commons in parliament Membleii 5 Ciiat tgep to tedare, ‘Cfiat tgep 
are fuiip fati^fiet, tp tj^e p?oof0 t^ep gate geart, tgere nofo i& ant fo? titergi pear0 ia® pa® 
gat en a gorrit ant ^reafonatle plot ant Confpiracp, contritet ant carriet on tp tgofe 

Bopifg alt eiigion, fo? tge ^urtgering of Si0 ^aje®ie0 facret perfon, ant fo| tge fufc 
tge pjotettant aHeiigion,ant tge ancient toei! e®atliiget dSoternment of tgtgafteaim. 
That belides all this Proof, and much more to this purpofe, it is 

notorious and evident he hath for many years abfented himfelf 

Proteftant Chnrches during-Religidus^orflhip. 
\icle are the Realbns why we believe the Duke of York to be a Papill. 

Huntingdon, Sir Edtv. Hunger ford Tho, VPharton, 
Kj, of the Bath, 

Sir Hen, Calverly, 
Tho. Ihyn, Efq\ 
Will, For refer, Efq\ 
John Xrenchard, Efq) 

Shaftsbury, 
Gray ofWark, 
L. Ruffel, 
L. Cavendifb, 

Brandon. 

Sir William Cooper, Barronet, 
Sir Gilbert Gerrard, Barronet * 
Sir Scroop How. 

y was lent for up by the Court of Kings Bench, whilft they were on this 
and Dilmift, lb that nothing was further done upon it, laving that the 

he Prelentment. And by the Difmiflion of the Jury, a verygre^ 
^t-pprit-Q were FliXrKarft^H A ^ 1 1 


